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It is true that that prlJnoiple was fornlulated in the context of
general and. coxplete disarmament. However, I think that al delegations
will agree tliat any measure preliminary to disarnazent or any measure

întndd fr he elxatonof tension adfor Preparing the way to
disarmanient should be in accordance jith the sanie princÎple 'Jhat is to
say, if any proposai produces a military advantage for any s tate or group
of states, anzd a corresponding disadvantage for any Other state or group of
staesit will not be negotiable. Eapies of f Onesided Soviet Union

proposais are those for removing allied, troops froui the territory of another
ally; for creating denuclearized zones In European areas, so drawn as to, leav
the Soviet Union stili capable of striking into those zon~es with intermediate
range ballistic missiles fromD its own territory; and so forth. I shall not

îdeas, The objections have ben stated man tie and the Canadian delegati
wili be glad to give refeences to the records Of th ihenNto
Disarmament cnmattee to any delegation that is interested.

I sailnowproeedt4o what I hope wiii be a more constructive
discussion of proposa3 - whc col be to b h auiatage of every nation, and
not oraly to the advantage of those which beiong tO One or the other of the
present alliances.

The representative of the Soviet Union~ referred, ini his stateuent
of 26 April., to the proceedings of the non-aigîe conferec in Cairo in
October last, particulary~ as related to disar",mnt H.e did not cite the
followixig passaget

"(T'he conference> underlines the great danger in the
disseminatiofl of nuclear weapons and ur~ges a11 states,
partioularly those possessing nuclear. ,,aP.,, to
conclude non-dissemination agreements~ and t ages o
measures providing for the gradual liquidt 0 are ofnh
existing stockpiies of nuclear e 'O( f h

The representative of the Soviet Union~ tsbeczcrnd
Uhtedis seMination of nuclear

weapons was that proposais for a NATO nuclear force mlight conceivably allOVf
the Federal Repubiic of Germnany to achieve independnt Cnrlo ta
nuclear weapons. Of course, we aIl know that there a.re flany other dangers I
the disseminatiofl of nuclear weapons.

The. question of non-.disse3ination of n c e r w a o sh s n Mnrepresentatives i4io have spoken before mehv eald endbtdalegt at ucesive sssions f the Generai Assembli4 . In thete Iris
resolution (1665 (XVI)), the nations were called ypo toaciev n

furthier nations f rom becoming independent nulii5r p POVeai, ±o r nt1 n
prores i this has yst been registered. Thas Unia~ f eopinae8

Republic of China to the grouap of nulUCear States b
explosion of a nuclear device iast October, e whc wa inlldb
problem more urgent. It bas been said may tie he.t it is thaly±'
interests of the existing nuclear pQwers thenisaîves, an4,l of core


